In reply please
rei'er to: 4136

APR 22 1944

Dear i.r. Oassirerz
I have your lett<Jrs of A·1::oil 5 anJI 7, 1944, trensmtttinf; a li~t of n,-,nu which Y"n '<'!sh oommunioa.ted. through
the faci 11 the of th1 s l1overnment to '~r. Mc01P.1 land in Berne,
iri order thEt certdn memb"rs of your family m11y be aided ln
their encepe to Switzetlbn<l.

Yonr ap1'.'e11l for as1>htanae in rescuing these people
from the Nazis meets '<11th the f'11.lleet "1ym1'n.thy of the .Board.
I am sure you will understand, ho•·~ver, th~t. of necessity, it
cannot deal with p.rllblems llmi tfld to ll eeking out and reeouing
epealf'1c lndlvidualll. We ahallr of couree, do everything in
our pOYer to reaoue and save the Victims of enemy oppreeeion
who are in imminent danger of death,
I auggaat thet you may wish to ref er your problem
to a private organiznt.ion. There in enoloBed ii. list of 11101111~
of th" organizations whloh I am advised nilly be ln a polllltion
to be of oome help to you,

Very truly yours,
{SJmied) J. lf. Pehle

J. '1, l>l'lhle
Exaouttve Direotor

Mr, Renl'7 R. Oa11trer,
Ao1ietruit Director,
Short Wave Listening Station,
Columbia Broadcasting Sy1tem, Inc.,
485 Madison Avenue,
Nev York 22, Muw 'fork.
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April
Mr. John •. Pehle
Director
War fiefugee Board
Room 288i
Treasury Luilding
Washington D.C.
l.Jear ... r. Pehle:
Looking 2ver the_ letter I sent to you
on April 7th concerning r. and IDrs. Rejto in buaapest,
I find that the namee of my uncle and aunt in uwitze~land were omitted. Here they are:
·
I

Paul and ~dith ueheeb, ~cola d'Humanite, Lac Nair,
Canton rribourg.
I would b& very much obliged if you
could also include in any steps that might be taken
on behalf of my parents-in-law their foster daughter
Alice Hobiszcek.
(

Yours trul>;,

~{;;~~
henry R. Cassirer
Asst. :Cir.
Short Viave Listening o:>tation
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